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First Supplement to Memorandum 65-4 

Subject: Study No. 34(1) .. Evidence Code 

2/3/65 

The joint committee of the Conference of California Judges 

and the Judicial Council made numerous suggestions for the revision 

of the Evidence Code. For the most part, the drafting changes were 

made for Commission consideration as possible improvements and were 

not made as indications of vitally needed changes. The principal 

memorandum identifies by asterisk the four changes the judges thought 

were of substantial importance. Nonetheless, the remaining suggestions 

should be considered, and many of them should be approved. 

The staff recommends that the following policy be adopted toward 

revisions suggested by the judges and toward changes suggested by others 

as well: Drafting changes should be made only if the change would make 

a significant improvement in the code. At the time of the Commission 

meeting, the code will have been reviewed in detail by an Assembly 

subcommittee and as a whole by both the Assembly and Senate Judiciary 

Commi ttees. Revision of the code, therefore, should be held to the 

minimum so that it will not become necessary for the committees to go 

completely over the bill again. 

The following memorandum sets forth all of the proposed changes that 

we believe merit serious consideration under the foregoing standard. The 

memorandum includes the amendments made by the Commission at the last 

meeting together with necessary changes in the Comments. If a revised 

Comment does not appear, it is because we think no reVision is necessary. 

Changes that we think should be made in the light of the suggestions made 

by the judges and the Trial Practice Committee of the San Francisco Bar 
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are also included. The memorandum also includes a discussion of matters 

raised by the Attorney General that were not resolved at the last meeting. 

Section 12 

We recommend the following amendment: 

12. hl This code shall become operative on January 1, 1967, 
and it shall govern proceedings in actions brought on or after that 
date and alae , except as provided in subdivision (b) I further 
proceedings in actions pending on that date. 

b Sub ect to subdivision c a trial commenced before Janua 
1 1 shall not be overned b this code. For the ose of this 
section: 

(1) A trial is canmenced when the first witness is sworn or the 
first exhibit is admitted into evidence and is terminated When the 
issue n Which such evidence is received is submitted to the trier 0 
fact. A new trial or a se arate trial of a different issue commence 
on or after Januar 1 1 7 shall be overned b this code. 

2 If an a eal is taken from a rul· made at a trial commence 
before January 1, 1967. the appellate court shall applY the law 
a icable at the time of the commencement of the trial. 

c The provisions of Division commencing with Section 900) 
relating to privileges shall govern any claim of privilege made after 
December 31, 1966. 

Coron!~ The delayed operative date provides time for California 

judges and attorneys to become familiar with the codb before it goes into 

effect. 

Subdivision (a) makes it clear that the Evidence Code governs aU 

trials commenced after December 31, 1966. 

Under SUbdivision (b), a trial that has actually commenced prior 

to the operative date of the code will continue to be governed by the 

rules of evidence (except privileges) applicable at the commencement of 

the trial. Thus, if the trial court makes a ruling on the admission of 

evidence in a trial commenced prior to January 1, 1967, such ruling is 

not affected by the enactment of the Evidence Code; if an appeal is 

taken from the ruling, Section 12 requires the appellate court to apply 

the law applicable at the commencement of the trial. On the other hand, 
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any ruling made by the trial court on the admission of evidence in a 

trial commenced after December 31, 1966, is governed by the Evidence 

Code, even if a previous trial of the same action was commenced prior 

to that date. 

Under subdivision (c) all clams of privilege made atter December 

31, 1966, are governed by the Evidence Code in order that there might 

be no deley in providing protection to the illlportant relationships 

and interests that are protected by the privileges division. 

lte haye heard this reco=ndation Zree the judges, the De~t or 

Public Horks, e.lld the State Ear. In viCl! of tqil.l 1[eiGht oZ opi.'1ion, we 

suggest the above revision. 

Section 165 

We recommend the following amendment: 

165. "Oath" includes af'firmation or declaration under 
penalty of perjury 

Section 230 

We recommend the following amendment: 

230. "Statute" includes a treaty and a constitutional 
provision ef-tRe-~eBstit~ieB • 

Section 311 

We recommend the following amendment: 

311. (a) Determination of the law of a fe";igB-lI&ti911-eF 
a public entity iB-a-feFeigB-BStiea is a question of law to be 
determined in the manner provided in Division 4 (commencing with 
Section 450). 

(b) If ~aeR the law of a foreign nation or a state other 
than this State, or a public entity 1n a foreiQl r.ation or a 
Gtate other than this State, iGappl.icabie a..'1(~ the coUrt 1s 
unable to determine it, the court IDSlf, as the ends of justice 
require, either: 
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(1) Apply the law of this State if the court can do so 
consistently with the Constitution of the United States and 
the Constitution of this state; or 

(2) Dismiss the action without prejudice or, in the 
case of a reviewing court, remand the case to the trial 
court with directions to dismiss the action without prejudice. 

Comment. Insofar as it relates to the law of foreign nations, 

Section 311 restates the substance of and supersedes the last paragrap~ 

of Section 1875 of the Code of Civil Procedure. The provisions of 

Section 311 relating to the law of sister states reflect existing, but 

uncodified, California law. See,.!!..:£:., Gagnon Co. v. Nevada Desert Inp, 

45 Cal.2d 448, 454, 289 P.2d 466, 471 (1955). 

The court may be unable to determine the applicable foreign or 

sister state law because the parties have not provided the court with 

sufficient information to make such determination. It it. appears that 

the parties may be able to obtain such information, the court may, of 

course, grant the parties additional time within which to obtain such 

information and make it available to the court. But when all sources 

of information as to the applicable foreign or sister state law are 

exhausted and the court is unable to determine it, Section 311 provides 

the rule that governs the disposition of the case; 
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§ 353. Effect of erroneous UdlTttssiofi of eVIdence 

353, A verdiet or finding .hall not be set Mide, nor shall 
the judgment or decision based thereon be reversed, by reason 
of the erroneous admission of evidence unless; 

(a) There appears of :reeord an objection to or a motion to 
exclude or to strike the evidence that wag timely made and 00 

stated as to make clear the specmc ground of the objection or 
motion; and 

(b) The court which passes upon the effeet of the error or 
errors is of the opinion that the admitted evidence should 
have been excluded on tbe ground stAted and that the error 
or errors complained of resulted in It, miscarriage of jns#~., 

COmm"", Subdivision (a) of Section 353 codifies the well-settled 
California rule that a failure to make a timely objection to, or motion 
to exclude or to strike, inadmistible evidence waives the right to com
p1ain of the eITOncom admission of evidenee. See WITKIN, CALD'OItNIA 
EvmENCB §§ 700-702 (1958). Subdivision (a) also codiftes the related 
rule that the objection or motion mmt specify the ground for objec
tion, a ~eral objection being in8\UlIeient WITJ[IN, CALlFOBNU. Evr-
t>:&NCB §§ 703-709 (1908). ' , '._ 

Section 353 does not specit"y the f'ozm 1n lddch an 

objection !lUst be JIIIIde; hence, 'the use of a cont1ml1.ng 

objection to a line of quest1OD1ng woul.d be proper 

under Section 353 just as it is WIder existing lav. 

See wmcor, CALIFORIfIA EVIIlENCi § 708 (l,.95!3). 

SUbdiviSion' ib) reit;eritei; Ill. requirem-ent of Section Hi of ',Article 
VI of llIe California Constitution that a judgment may not be re
versed, nor may a new trial be granted, because of an error unless llIe 
error ill prejwiicial. 

: Section 353 is, of eourse, JIIlbjeet to the conatitutional requirement 
that a judgment mu.&t be reversed if an error has resulted in It denial 
of due process,of law. People tI. Maff", ... , 61 Cal.2d ___ , 39 Cal. Rptr_ 
1,893 P.2d 161 (1964). ' 

At the J8.IIUAry meeting, the CoIImisBion directed 

the rev1sion of the COIIIDent indicated above. 
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We recommend the following amendment: 

.451. Judicial nctice shall be taken cf: 

(a) The deCiSional, constitutional, and p'Jblic statutory law of ~ 

State and of the United States aRII.-et:-&vePy-Ii"t.e-et:-~e-\jJlj,t.e4-St.&t.&a and 

at: the provisions of any charter described in Section 7 1/2 or 8 of Article 

II Df the Cslifornia Constitution. 

(b) hy matter made & subject of judicial notice by Section 
11383, 113M, or 18576 of the Government Code or by Section 
307 of Title 44 of the United Sta.te!I Code. . 

(e) Rules of practice and procedure for the courts of this 
State adopted by the Judicial Council. 

(<1). Rules of pleading, practice, and procedure prescribed 
by the United States Supreme Court, such as the Rules of the 
United States Supreme Court, the Fedsral Rules of Civil Pro
cedure, tbe Federal Rules of Criminal Proeedure, the Admi
ralty Rules, the Rules of the Court of Claims, the Rules of the 
Customs Court, and the General Orders a:nd Forms in Bank-

_ruptey. 
(e) The true signi1lcation of aU English warda and phrases 

and of all legal expresaiOllll. 
(f) Facts and propositions of generaWed knowledge that 

are so universaJly known that they cannot reasonably he the 
subject of dispute. 

Comment. Judicial notice of the matters specified in Section 451 is 
m<md4fory, whether or not the court is reqUfSted to notice them. Al
though the court errs jf it fail. to take judieial notice of the matters 
specified in this section, such erro, is Dot De<:essarily reversible error. 
Depending upon the circumstances, the appellate court may hold that 
the error was "invited" (and, hence, i. not reversible error) or that 
points not urged in tbe trial court may not be advanced on appeal. 
These and aimiJar principles of appellate practice are not abrogated by 
this section. 

Section 451 includes matters both of Jaw and of faet. The matters 
specified in subdivisions (a), (b), (ej, a:nd (d) are all matters that, 
broadly speaking, e&n be considered as a part of the "Jaw" applicable 
to the particular ease. The court can reasonably be e"'-pected to discover 
and apply this law even if the parties fail to provide the court with 
references to the pertine.nt ClISfS, statutes, regulations, and rules. Other 
matters that also might properly be considered as a part of the law 
applicable to the ease (sneh as the law of foreign nations and certain 
regulations and. ordinanees) are included under SectioD 452, rather 
than under Section 451, primarily beeause of the diffieulty of ascer
taining such matters. Subdivision (e) of Section 451 requires the conrt 
to judieially notice "the true signification of all English words and 
phrases and of all legal cxpressionlj." These arc facts that lUust be 
judicially noticed in order to coJl>ilqet meaningful proceedings. Sim
ilarly, subdivision (f) of Se<:tion ·451 covers "universally known" 
facts. 

Listed below are the mlltters that must he judicially noticed under 
Section 45l. 

Oolifomid ....a f 8lkral Um·. The decisional, constitutional, and pub
lic statutory law of California and of the United Stat"'" must be judi
cially noticed under subdivision (a). This requirement states existing 
Jaw as found in subdivision 3 of Code of Civil Procedure Section 1875 

. (8n~!.b!th:. Evidence Code). 
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Ck4rliW pr<Wi&io"$ of California cities and counties. Judicial notice 
most be taken under subdivision (a) of tlte provisions of charter, 
adopted pursnant to Section 7'12 01' 8 of Article XI of tile Culifal'llia 
Constitution. Notice of these provisioJlil is nuwdatory under the State 
Constitution. C ... " CONST., Art. XI, § 7;1" (county charter), § 8 «,har
ter of city or city and county). 

Regulatw'flll of California and fed~ral age1Wies. JUdicial noti"" must 
be taken under subdivision (b) of the rules, regulations, orders, aud 
sta.ndards of general application adopted by California state agencies 
and tned with the Secretary of State or printed in the CaliforDia Ad
ministtative Code or the California Administrative Register. This i. 
existing Jaw as found in Government Code Sections 11383 and 11384. 
Under subdivision (b), judicial not",e must also be taken of tbe rules 
of the State Personnel Board. This, too,' is existing Jaw under Govenl
ment Code Section 18576. 

Subdivision (b) also requires CaliforniA courts to jndicially notice 
documents published in the Federal Register (such as (1) presidential 
proclamations and executive orders bsving general applicability and 
legal effect and (2) orders, regulations, rules, certifieates, codes of fair 
competition, licensa, notices, and similar instruments, having general 
applieahility and legal eft'eet, that are issued, preoerihed, or promnl· 
gated by faderal agencies). There is no clear holding that this is exist
ing C&liforniA Jaw. Although Section 307 of Title 44 of the Unitad 
States Code provides that the "contents of the Federal Register shall 
be judicially notieed," it is not clear that this requir .... notice by state 
courts. See Broadwall1J'ed. etc. Loan &,'n II. HOWfWd, 133 Cal. ,App.2d 
382, 386 note 4, 285 P.2d 61, 64 note 4 (1955) (referring to 44 U.S.C.A. 
H 301-814). Oompare Note, 59 HARv. L. REv. 1137,1141 (1946) (doubt 
expressed that notice is required), wilA Knowlton, Jvdicfgl Nolie., 10 
Burow L. REv. 501, 504 (1956) ("it would seem that this provision 
is binding upon the state courts"). Uflerm0f'8 fl. B.al, 18 Cal. App.2d 
535, 542-543, 64 P.2d 987, 992 (1937), suggests that California oourls 
are requirad to judicially notice pt'.rtinent federal official action, Qn,1 
C-alifornia MUrts ·have judicially noticed the contents of various prO<!· 
lamatioJlil, orders, and regulations of federal agenoies. E.g., Paeijie 
Solllenf, 00. II. S .. penor C-o-Iut, 88 Cal. App.2(l 953, %5, 199 l'.2d 740. 
741 (1948) (orders and l'egulations) ; People II. Muo,., 72 Cal. .-\pp.2d 
699, 706-707, 165 P.2d 481, 485 (1946) (presidential and executive 
proclamations) (disapproved on other grounds in People fl. Fr;end, 50 

Cal.2d 570, 578, 327 P.2d 97, 102 (1958» ; Dr;umer II. Griuly LWutock 
ct ~ 00., 6 Ca~ App.2d 39, 42, 43 P.2d 843,845 (1935) (rules and 
reguJations). Seeti.on 451 makes the Californi& Jaw clear. 

Biol., 0/ court. Judicial notice of the California Rules of Court is 
~ under ~b~ivialon (e). These rules, adopted by the Judicial 
Council, ~ 88 binding on the parties 88 procedural statutes. Olmfllion 
II. S"p6nor Otnu't, 150 Cal. App.2d 184, 309 P.2d 890 (1957). See 
Albmmm' Pmo~, L~d. fl. C .. n ... ngham, 186 Cal. App.2d 84, 9 Cal. 
Rptr. 405 (1960). LikeW18., ~e rnles of pleading, praetioo, and prace. 
dar~ p~ulgate.;l by the Uruted States Supreme Court are required to 
be JUdicially noticed under subdivisiou (d).' . 
~he .l'I:Iles of t~e Californ;a and federal ~'()Ul1.s which are required to 

be J~cially noticed under su!>divisions (e) and (d) are, or sb.ould be, 
~ar to the comt or easily discoverable from materials readily 
av~ble to the court. However, tllis may not be true of the court rules 
of SISter states or other juriedictiona nor, for example of the rules of . 
f.!!e various r;rnited States Courts of Appeals or local rnles of a par_ 
ticular supenor court. See Albe""",,,t PetrollJttm, Ltd. II. C .. ""muham 
186 <¥. App.2d 84, 9 Cal. Rptr. 405 (1960). Judicial notice of th~ 
~es 19 permitted under subdivision (e) of Section 452 but is not ro

_quired unless tbere is compliance with the provisions of Section 453. 
...... 
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Words, pArlJlU, and ugal upressitm8. Subdivisiou (e) requires the 
court to take judicial notice of "the true signiileation of all English 
words and phrases and of all legal expressions." This restates the same 
matter covered in subdivisiou 1 of Code of Civil Procedure Section 
1875. Under existiug law, however, it is not clear that judicial notice 
of these matters ill mandatory. 

"U"'verSfiUy "nown" fo.ets. Subdivision (l) requires the court to 
take judicial notice of indisputable facts aud propositions unive1'S&lly 
known. "Universally known" does not mean that every·man on the 
street has knowledge of sueh facta. A faet known among persons of 
reasonable and average intelligence and knowledge will satisfy the 
"universally known" requirement. Of. People ". To •• etti, 107 Cal. App. 
7,12,289 Pac. 881, 88lI (1930). 

Subdivision (£) should be contrasted with subdivisions (g) aud (h) 
of Section 452, whish provide for jndicial notice of indisputable facta 
and propositions that are matters of common knowledge or are capable 
of immediate and accurate determination by resort to 80Urces of rea. 
sonably indisputable aceuraey. Subdivisions (g) and (h) permit notice 
of hats aud propositiQllJl that are indisputable but are not "uni. 
versally" known. 

J ndicial notice does notapply to hilts merely because they are known 
to the judge to be indisputable. The facts must ful1i1J the requirements 
of subdivision (f) of Section 451 or subdivision (g) or (h) of Section . 
452. If a judge happens to know a fact that i. not widely enough known 
to be 81lbject to judicial notice under this division, he may not "no
ti.ee" it. 

It is e1ear under existing law that the eourt may judicially notice 
the matters specilled in subdivision (f); it is doubtful, however, that 
the eourt mud notice them. See V .... coe tI. U6, ISO Cal. 388, 347, 181 
Pae. 223, 2%7 (1919) (dictum). Sinee subdivision (I) eovera universally 

known facts, the parties ordinarily will expeot the eourt to take judicial 
notice of them; the court sbould not be permitted to ignore sush faats 
merely beeauae the parties fail to make a formal request for judicial 
notice. 

CROSS-REFERENCES 
Definitioll : 

State •• ee t 220 
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SeGt.ion. 4S2 

... ftoOlllllll~d tblt tollarini allllnllmam:.. 

§ #2. Mc!ften which may be judicially noticed 

, 

452. Judicial notice may be taken of the following matters 
to the extent that they are not embraoed Section 451, 

(a) Resolutions and private acts 
United Statim and of the legislature 
StaNI: 

(b) Regulations and legislative enactments bsued by or 
under the authority of the United Stat&a or any public entity 
in the United States. 

(e) O1!ieial acts of the legislative, executive, and judieial 
<iepartments of .the United States and of any state of the 
United States. 

(d) Records of (1) any eourt of this State or (2) any court 
I)f neoro I)f the United States or of any state of the United . 
,States.' . 

tel Rules 1)£ eourt 01 (1) any court of this State or (2) any 
court I)f reeord of the United States Ilr of &D.y state of the 
United Stetes. 

(f) The law I)f foreign nations and public entities in foreign 
aaUou. 

hr) Specific facts and propositions that are of ncb common 
Imowledge within the territorial jurisdiction of the eourt that 
tiley cannot reasonably be the subject of dispute. 

(iI) Speeffic facts and propositions that are not . reasonably 
"lIbject to dispute and are capable of immediate and accurate 
cie.tmnination by reSort to sources of reastlllably indisputable 
~raey. 
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Comment. Section 452 ineludes matters both of law Bnd of fact. The 
eoun mt.l!f take judicial notice of these matters, even when not reo 
quested to do so ; it is required to notice them if a party req nests it and 
satisfies the requirements of Sootion 453. 

The matters ot law included under Seclion 452 may be neither known 
to the eourt nor easily discoverable by it because the sources of infor
mation are not readily available. However, it a party requests. it and 
furnishes the court with "sufficient information" for it to take judicial 
notiee, the court must do so if proper notice )las been given to each 
advene party. See EVIDENCE CoilE § 453. Thus, judicial notice of these 
matters of law is mandatory only if COUDBeI adeqnately discharges his 
'rsponsihility for informing the court as to the law applicable to the 
ease. The simplified proeess of judicial nQtice can then be applied to all 
of the law applicable to the case, including &nch law as ordinances and 
the law of foreign nations. 

Although Seetion 452 extends the process of judicial notice to some 
matters of law which 'the courb do not jndioially noti .. under existing 
1&11', the wider aoope of sueh nome ill balanced by tl;Ie __ thai 
tile matter Deed not be judicially notieed UDleaa adeq1We illfonDUioD 
to mppon its tnlth ia furnished to the oonrt. UDder &rUm 451, thia 
bunlen lalla upon the party ~ that judieial notiIle be talIeD. 
In addition, the putiea are IizWtled 1mder Seetioll _ to a __ 'hIe 
opporllmit,y to pteSeDt information to the CQ1I!t as to the JlI'OPiie9' of 
tUiag judieial notice and as to th~ tenor of the matter to be DOdced. 

Listed below are the matWl's tli&t may be jU(iWan, Jlotieed 1ID4eI-
8eadoJL 452 (and IIlIlBt be not1!l6Cl if the condit1oDa ipeeiftec1 la Be. 
tiOD 453 are met). . 

.B.aohltw... MUi "wilt. ~'8. Subdivision Ca) provides lor jndieisl 
DOtiee ol ~ and private acts of the Ccmgreaa of the United 
Stlteli1Id .t iJ\eleck1atnre of any s~ territory, or ~ of the 
UIIIt.ed States. See the broad 4efiJLit1oJL of ".tate" in l'mDBNCII: CoDa §220. . .. 

The Califainia law on this matter is DOt clear. Our eourta are &nthor
iucl 117 IUbdiviaion 8 of Code of Civil Procedure Seetion 1875 to take 
judicial. DOdce of private statutes of.tlrla State and the UJLited State., 
&lid they Pl'ohe.bl7 would take judicial notice of resoIutiou of tllia 
&we azul. the UJLited Statea 1IlI4el' the _ ~ It is Dot clear 
wIIether IUeh JLotice ill COIIIPUJaor:y. It may be that judicial. notiee of a 
prh<ate act pleaded in .. ~ &etion plll'l1ialU to Penal Code Sec
tioD ~ illlI\NI~. Whereas judioiill notice of the _ private aet 

De ~ whU p!eilde4 hi. a cin'lutioD. p1I1'IIlaDt to Seetiou 
:: of the Code of Ciw ~v.. . . 

. Althoaah 110 ease in .. poiJL 't lias ~ lo~.' Ql!ifol'Dia. 00. br .. " proM. b1y 
would DOt tab judill.ial notice of • reaelutJQn or pri'vate act of • IIiIter 
ltate or ~ or }l'llSflIIilll'l of tile United $&ate&. Althoulh SectIon 
1m " not the e:nlusive list of the' JII&Uel'S that win be' judici1aU7 
aotIeed, tha CO'AI'\II did not take ~a1 Datiee of a private IlatUte 
prior to the .... CltllleJLt ot Seetlon 1815. BUU 1>. EIII'-, $2 Cal. 441 
(l8!1). 

Law fit rist.r stilt.... . decisional, constitutional, and ~ Jtatu-
tory law in force in sister Jtates. __ • ~ej~ •• ia!lr •••• ,11 _illt_ 
d' . . (1 CalifoTnia courts now take judicilll notice of the I&w of 
sister .tates lIIlder snbdiviaion 3 of Section 1875 of the CMe.of Civil ' 
Procedure. However, SeetiOJl.1875 seems to ~ude notice of sIster- . 
state law as interpreted by the intennedia~n~ll\te courts of lister ! 
~~ ~~hteerea. SecJftionth?L 2' .. ' Auotlce ~eTan* aeetiiODS Of au ~% re ..... ~4) 
... ..,.......... courts. IS an ~sion of exi$ting law, it ia a desir- -
abre one, for the intermediate·appel1ate 'courts of sister states are .. 
responsive to the need for properly determining the law as an equiva-
lent coarts in California. The exi'lting law also is not clear as to 
whether a request for judicial notice of sister~te law ia req\lired and 
whether judicial noti .. is mancjAtory. On the neces!!ity for a requ..t for 
judicial notice, see Comment, 24; CA):.. L. Rzv. ill.l, lIl6 (19116). On 
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(1hether judicial notice is llIIDluatory, see h, "e Bartoes, 44 Cal.2d 241, 
282 P.2d 47 (1955), and the opinion of the Supreme Court in denying 
a hearing in Estate of MMre, 7 Cal. App.2d 722, 726, 48 P.2d 28, 29 
(1935). SOSfi. tel i'Olf8il!'? AVM l19tiJf:! h h8 '''CA wiWuai a ICquut 
beiJ19 allie. 

Law of temlories and poss·e .. iGns of tke United States. _ deci. 
sional, constitutional, and ...., statut()ry la'w in force in the '.' 
tolies and possessions of the United States ~mast be judicial. ft!riiBen 
untbv GUms',isieR (e'. See the broad deftnition of "state" in EVIDENCE 
CODE § 220. It is not clear under existing California. law whether this 
law is treated as sister·.tate law or foreign law. See WITKIN, CALIFOR· 

A. EVIDENCE § 45 (1958). 

:BiflWat"' .... , ord"'4nce.t, o"a limilor l.~§ ~.. Subdi
vision (b) provides for judicial notice of regnl.atlona &lid legia1aUve 
eDIICtments adopted by or under the authority of the United StatI!II or 
of IllY state, territory, or possrssicm, of the United States, ineludin, 
publie entities therein. See the broad delInition of "public entity" in 
EVIl>BNCE CoIlB § 200. The words "regulations &lid legWative enact,. 
ments" include $ueh matters as "ordillauces" and other similar Jesia. 
lathe enactments: Not all publie entities lea1alate by oMiDanee. 

This mbdivision changes existing law. Under eUsting law, munieipai 
courts talte judicial notice of ordinances in .force withln their jurladio. 
tion. P6iipU 11. Cowles, 142 Cal .A.pp.2d Snpp. 865, 86'1, 298 P.M '1lI2, 
733-734 (1956); Peopk t>. Critt61Od1l1l, 93 Cal . .A.pp.2d Sopp. 871, 871, 
209 P.2d 161, 165 (1949). In addition. an ordinanee pleaded in a crim. 
inal aetion pursuant to Penal Code S~ion 963 must be judieially n0-
ticed. On the other hand, neither the mperlor court no\, a distriet court 
of appeal will talte j udieial notiee in a eivil aetion of muniCipal or 
eounty ordinances. 2'11_1'$0# t>. Ouyer·HOI/S, 207 Cal. App.2d 3&6, 24 
Cal. Rptr. 461 (1962); 000101" of [,0, A.7ilJelu II. BrwtWf, 203 Cal . 
.App.2d 528, 21 Cal. Rptr. '176 (1962); BBC8f'1'1J II. HllCAlIlWg, 193 Cal. 

. App.2d 48l, 14 Cd Rptr. 101 (1961). It seems SlIfe to assume \hat 
~.nC118 of sister ltates and of territoriea &lid poeaessi~1I8 of the 
United States would not be judieially noticed under existing law. 

Judicial notice of certain regulation.s of California &lid tederal &gen
• ia mandatory under subdivision (h) IIf Se<!tion 461. $u~ 
(b) of Section 452 provides for judicial notice of California and fed. 
6l'al regulations that are not included under subdivision (b)' of Seetion 
4111 1Il1d, also, for judicial notiee fit regulations of other states and 
territories and possessiOllli of the United States.. 

Both California and feder'all'egnlations ha". been judieially noticed 
under subdivision 8 of Code of Civil Procedure Sectiou 1875. 18 C.u.. 
JUL2d EIIIMnce § 24. Although 111) case in point has been found, it ia 
uulikaIy that regulations of other states orot territories or PQloeuionl 
of the United States would be judicially noticed under ttiatiDg Jaw. 

OjJlNil tie" of lie kgislatill6, e:uCtdWe, tIII<l ~ dt~. 
Subdiviaion (0) p~ovides for judicW notice of the o1IIeial &cI8 of the 
legislative, executive, &lid judicial departmenta of the United States IIl1d 
&I\Y state, territory, or PQSI!5,gOD of the United States. See the broad 
de&ition of "state" in EvmENcs CoPE § 220. Snbdi'fiaioD (e) uats 
aiathIg Jaw as found in subdivision S of Code of Civil Procedure See
tiIm 1875. Uuder this provWolI, the c.1ifornia eG1Il'tlI have takeD judi
cial uotiee of • wide 'I'IIriety of admIniatrad:ve &lid aeeutiva actt, aueb 
as 'proeeedinp &lid reporta of the House. c-ittee on Un-AJneri_ 
Aetivitiel, ~rds of the State Board of EdueatiOll, &lid reeordII of a 
county planning eommi"llion. Sec WmDN,. C.u..D'O»II4 EvulImca § 49 
(19158), &lid 1963 Supplement thereto. . 

CDW1 reeordt end nils, of eotwt •. Subdiviaiona Cd) and (el pl'O'ride 
for jadicia1 notice of the comt records and rules or court of, (1) any 
comt of this State or (2) &I\Y court of reeord of the United States or 
of '&I\Y Bt&~:mory. or posieuion of the United states. See the 
broad dllllni of .. state" in. JIlVIDENCS CoPE § 220. So far .. com't 
reeorda are Wieetned, subdivision (d) states existing law. JIlIwu II. 
A.rroI/o, 56 Cal.2d 492, 15 Cal. Rptr. 87, 31U P.2d 263 (1961). WbDe 
the PNvIsions of subdivision (e) of Section 452 are broad.enouah to 
iDclude court recorda, apecUl4 mention of th.e recorda in subdiviaion 
(d) Is desirable in order to eliminate any 1IDee1'taiIIty in the law on 
th.Ia 1lOiD.t. See the 11Ioru _. 8tcprs. . 

/1 

... ~. 

. , 
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sUbdi~n (e) may change existing law so far 88 judlei&! noti"~ of 
rules of COllrt is ooncerned, but the pro'Vision is consistez)t with th~ 
modern philO8llphy of judicial notiee as ;'1(liC[fted by the h(.llding in 
~ tI. ~r;?'JD, B1£pr4. T<> tJ;e extant .that ~nbdi~(el,'i>verla.ps 
WIth JIllbdivisiOIlS (el IUId (d, of Section 401, notice is;. Qt:-~ollrse 
mandatory nnder Seetion 451. - -- - , 

, .-- 'LaW- of !1Jf'6ign1JGtiom. Subdivision ell provides for jttdieW. notice 
of the law of foreign nations and publie entities in ioreigu nations. 
See, the broad defutition of "public entity" in EvIDENCE COilIf § 200. 
Subdivision (fl should be read in OODnlletiol! witb Sections 311, 453, 
and ~. These provillons retain the so bstanoe of the existing law 
which __ en&eted in 1957 upon r_endation of the California 

. -
Law Bevilion Commission. CODB 01'1. Pltoo. § 1875. See 1 C.u.. LJ..w Re
Vl8t0N CoIOl:'N, RaP., lb!.c. & S>ru1ll1!3, B6C~iIm MId Slud,l R.-
141m, 10J..aitJialNofW o! tlu Law of 1!~ c ... "m.. ILt I-I (1957). 

SDbdivision (f) refers to "the la.w" of foreign na.tiona and public 
entities hi femp nationa. This makes all law; in whatever form, sub
jeet to jwlielalnoti<le.. 

11 GIl ... , 0/ "_Oil hnowledge" ,,'lid tlirifioJite !1Sd,. Subdiviaion 
(I) providell for judicial notiee of matters of eommon knowleqe 
within the court'$ jurudiction that are not subject to dilpute. This 
JIl1bdiv!aioD. lltatea ~ eaoe law. V~ tI. Lu, 180 Cal. 838,181 
Pac. 223 (1919); 18 c.u. Judd Evide_ § 19 at 439440. The Cali
fol'JIia courts have taken judicial :notice of a wide variety of matters 

• of common lmowledge. Wmu.."i', Cu:.troItNlA. EVlPZII'CIl §§ 50.52 (1958). 
&bdiviaion (h) prov:ldllS for judieial notice of indU!putab1e facts 

jwuediately ascertainable by reference to souroes of res'sonably indis
putable aeeuraer. In other words, the f_ need lI<>t. be actually known 
if they are readily aacertailUlble and indilIputab1e. Sources of "rea
IOII8bl7 indisputable aecuraey" include not only treatises, eneyclo
pedias. almenaes, a.nd the like, but also pelSOlli learned in the subject 
mattet. This would not mean that refer_ worb wovld be received 
in evidenoe or 8<lnt to the jury -. Their use would be limited to 
eoJIJIllltation by the judge and tbe parties for the purposea of deter
mining whether or not to take judicial notice and determining the Ulnor 
of the matter to be noUL"ed. 

Subdivillio:ns (I) and (h) include, for example. faeta which are ae:. 
CC})ted a& eatab1i&hed by experts and specialists in the uatural, physi.e&]., 
e.nd soeial aclences, if tboIIe f&eu are of suf:.h wide aceeptanee that to 
IIll»nit them to the jury would be to n.k irrational lIndUIgs. Thtwe 
~ include such matters listed in Code of Civil Procedure 
Section 1875 &II the "gecgraphioal divisions and political biat:or:y of the 
world. "'To the extent that subdivisions (g) and (h) o~lap subdivi
sion (f) of Section 451, uotice is, bf /lOU=, mandatory UDder SectioD. • 
45L . -

The matters covered by subdivl&iOll4 (g) and (h) are included in 
Section 452, rather 1ha.n SeetiOll 451, beca1l8e it _ reuonab1e to put 
the burden on the partiea to bring adlllJuate inform&t.ion before the 
eourt if judieial notice of these ma.ttel's·1S to be mandatory. See EVI
\lENCiI Cvn& § 463 a:nd the Cotnm83t tbereto. 
• UDder e%iBting law, eolU'ts take jodicial notice of the mll1ters thlLt 
Are included under subdivisiODS (lfl and (h), eitber Pur8ll&nt to Sec
tUm 1875 of the Code of Civil Procedure or beeaWl/l such matw'll are 
mattera of eommon luwvIledge which are certain and hldisputable., 
WI'l'IUN, CA.WOeNI.6. EVIDENCE §§ SO-52 (1958). Notke of tbea& mattl!nl 
probably ia not compnlsory under ex.isting 1a w. 

"e, 

". 
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.!!e~ion 703 

We recamnend the f'ollowing amendl!lent: 

703. (a) Bef'ore the judge presiding at-the trial of' an action my 

be called to testify in that; trisl as a witness, he shall, in proceedings 

held out of' the presence and hearing of' the jury, inf'oIm the parties of' 

the inf'or.uation he has concerning any :f'a.ct or matter about which'he will 

be called to te stify. 

(b) Agia.inst the objection of' a party, the judge presiding at the 

trial of' an action mAy not testify in that trial as a witness. Upon 

such objection, wMea-sltaU-ee-tie_i-a-ae4iii.ea·'H-llis$ria17 the judge 

shall declare a mistrial and order the action assigned for trial bet'ore 

a:cother judge. 

(c) The calling of the Judge presiding at ~~_ testif'i.~'! 

that trial as a witness shall be deemed a consent to the granting of' a 

motion for mistrial, and an objection to such calling of a judge shall 

be deemed a motion for mistrial. 

~e~.0:) In the absence of objection by a party, the Judse prea+d

ing at the trial of an action my testify in that trial as a witness • 

. -C~ment. Under exlating law, a judge maybe eall<!d as a witness 
even ;if a party objects, but the judge in his discretion may order the 
trial to be postponed or suspended and to take pIaee before another 
judge. CODE Cw. Paoc. § 1883 (superseded by EVIJll!NCI: ConE §§ 703 
and 704). B"t see People v. OO'1l'Jl()rs, 77 Cal. App. 438, 450-457, 246 
Pae.l072,1076-1079 (1926) (di~tum) (abuse of diseretion lor the pre-

- siding judge to testify to important and necessary faeb!). 
Section 703, however, precludes the judge from testifying if a party 

objects. Before the judge may he called to testify in a civil or criminal 
action, he must disclose to the parties out of the presence and hearing 
of the jury the information he has concerning the eas~. After ouch dis. 
closure, it no party objects, the judge is permitted--but not required-
to testify. . 

Section 703 is based on the fact that examination and eross-examina. 
tion of a judge. witness may be embarraasing and prejudicial to a party. 
By testifying as a witneas for one party, a judge appears in a partisan 
attitude before the jury. Objections to qu .. tiollll and to his testimony 
muSt be 1'11led on by the witness himself. The extent of cross-examina' 
tion and the introduction of impeaching and rebuttel evide.nce may be 
limited by the fear of appearing to attack the judge personally. For 
these and other reaeons, Section 703 is preferable to Code of Civil 
Proee~ure Section 1883. 
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SUbdivision (c) is designed to prevent a plea of doubl.e jeopardy it 

either party to a criminal action calls or objects to the ca1)1ng Of th!f 

judge to testify. Under subdivision (c), both parties will have, in ettect, 

consented to the mistrial and thus waived arry objection to a retrial. l$ee 

Wl'l'KIN, CALIFOllNIA CRIMES § 193 (1963). 

Section 704 

We reCOlllDend the following amendment: 

704. (a) Before a Juror sworn and impaneled in the trial of 

an action my be called to testify before the Jury in that trial ail 

a witness, he shall, in proceedings conducted by the court out of 

the presence and hearing of the reDBining jurors, inform the parti!,!s 

of the information he bas concerning arry fact or matter about whicp 

he will be called to testify. 

(b) Against the objection of a part)', a ,juror sworn and :im

paneled in the trial of an action my not testify before the Jury in 

that trial as a witness. Upon such objection, wkie1l-UaU-ee-ieeJI!K 

a-JllHieB-iel'-lII!!s'lll'H&, the court shall declare a mistrial and 0l'<UIJ' 

the action assigned for trial before another Jury. 

(c) ~ call1ng of a Juror.to .. :te8t1ty before the jury as a ~ 

witness shall be deemed a consent to the grant1rlg of a motion for • 

mistrial, and an objection to such calling of a juror shall be ~ 

a motion for mistrial. 

~c~121 In the absence of objection by a part)" a ,juror SWOllIl 

and 1m;peneled in the trial of an action my be compelled to te8t~ 

in that trial as a witness. 

-14-
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Comment. Under existing law, a juror may be called as a witness 
even if a party objects, but the judge in his discretion may order the 
trial to be postponed or suspended and to take place before another jury. 
CODE Crv. PROC. § 1883 (superseded by EVIDENCE CoDE §§ 7()3 and 
7()4). Section 704, on the other hand, prevents a juror from testifying 
before the jnry if any party obj eets. 

A juror-witness is iu an anomalous position. He manifestly ea.nnot 
weigh his own testimony impartially. A party affected adversely by the 
juror's testimony is placed in an embarrassing position. He cannot freely 
cross_amine or impeach the juror for fear of antagonizing the jnror
and perhaps his fellow jurors as welt And, if he does not attack the 
juror's testimony, the other jurors may give his testimony undue 
weight. For these and other tea""ns, Section 704 forbids jurors to 
testify over the objeetion of any party. . 

Before a juror may be called to testify before the jury in a civil or 
erimina! action, he is required to disclose to the parties ont of the 
presence and hearing of the remain'ing jurors the information he has 
eoncerning the case. After .B1lch dlsClo.B1lre, if no party objects, the jnror 
is required to testify. If a party objects, the ohjection is deemed a 
motion for mistrial and tbe judge is required to declare a mistrial and 
order the action assigned for trial before another jury. 

Section 704 is CODeerned only with the problem of a juror who is 
called to testify before the jury. Seetion 704 does not deal with voW 
dir6 examinations of jurors, with testimony of jurors in post-verdict 
proceedings (lIIleb as on motions for new trial), or witb the testimony 
of jurora on any other matter that is to 'be decided hy the court. Of. 

_BV}DJ:NCE CODE § 1150 and the O!»ltment thereto. 

Subdivision (c) is designed to prevent a plea 

of double Jeopardy if eitherllBrty to a criminal. action 

calls or objects to the cal.liDg of the juzoQz.o. to testify. 

"Under subdivision (c), both llBrt1es vill have, in effect, 

consented to the mistrial and thus w.1ved a~ objection 

to a retrial.. Se~ Wl'l'KIl'I, CALll'Ol!NIA CRlMES § 193 (1963). 

-15-
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~ctions "(0)8 and '7~ 

We recOlllllend the :following amendments: 

01. an oral or Wl'i1;!~n statempnt or other conduct by him that is incon

L"istent vith any part of' his testimony at the hearing, it is not , 

stater1lent, or other in:rormation ~neerning the statement or other 

conduct. 
'-~ 

r 

'Comm-i Wion 768 :Je&i8 with a subject' now covered in Seeti~ 
205~d 20 of the Code of Civil Procedure. Under the existinj:! , 
€@Fo : party need not disclose to a witness any information' con· ' 
cerning a: pl'ior inconsistent (}rat statement of the witness before asking . 
rum questions about the statement. PMpie tI. Kidd, 56 CaL2d 759, 765, ' 
16 Cal. Rptl'. 793, 796·797, 366 P.2d 49, 52-53 (1961) ; PeopZe tI. Oamp<!" 
10 Cal. App.2d 310, 317, 52 P.2d 251, 254 (1935). However, if a witness' 
prior inconsistent statements are in writing or, as in the case of former 
oral testimony, have been redu~ to, writing, "they must be shown to 
the witness before any question is put to him concerning them." CODE ' 
Ctv. Paoo. § 2052 (superseded by EVIDENCE ConE § 768) ; Umemolo !). 

McDonald, 6 CaL2d 587, 592, 58 P.2d 1214, 1276 (1936). 
Section 768 eliminates the distinetion made in existing law between' 

oral and written statements and permits a witness to be asked questions 
concerning a prior inconsistent statement, whether written or oral, even 
though no disclosure is made to him ooneerning the prior statement. 
(Whether a foundational showing is required before other evidence of 
the prior statement may be admitted is not covered in Section 768; 
the prerequisites for the admission of such evid.nee are set forth in 
Seetion 770.), The disclosure of incons¥ent written statements that is 
required UDder existing law limits the effectiveness of eroslHlXamination 
by removing the element of surprise. The forewarning gives the dis
honest witness the opportUDity to reshape his testimony in conformity 
with the prior statement. The existing rule is baaed on an English 
common law rule that has been abandoned in England for 100 years. 
See McCOOl!!'lCK, EVIDENCE ,§ 28" at, 53 (1954). _ 

{~769. If a writing is shown to a Witness, all parties to the 

action must be given an opportunity to inspect it bef'ore a~ question 

concerning it may be aske4 of' the witness. 

~~--h-eJIUIiB!lI8-a-YU"'8-_eel'llUs-a-8_Wlle. ___ ..... stileP-esM¥" 

.-Ma-.u"'i.-hee •• !.'4ieM-YUl!.-aRY-:tII'ri-e#-)lil8-'4i"'bIeJIy-at-'4iiIe-~riBg,. 

!'4i-!.-B8'~aeee.aap;y-te-.i.elese-te-~~-i"~i~eeaeePRiB!-'4ike 

8~'e.ea'-""'''ftep-eea8He'' 

CoDment. Section 769 restates the substance of and supersedes Section 

2054 of the Code of Civil Procedure. However, the right of inspection has been 

extended to all parties to the action. 



c· 
Seeticm 771 

Section 771 was amended at tile Janual'1 meeting to read: 

1m. lIetl'e!h1r!g recollect1on with a Vrig 

m. (a) Il1bject to aub41v1ncm (el, U a vitzlel., e1tber vbUe 

tu't1t7iDI or prior thereto, uael a wr1t1DC to rebleab hil ..:11'7 ld:~ . 

Nqect to U¥ attar about wh1cb he teiltU1u, aw:h wr1t:LDa mat 'be 

~ at the hear!.!II at the ~t l)f an .,afar .. ~ &114, nn1ee 

the wr1tiD§ 11 10 }Il"OC!I:!oea, thetelM ..." of tbe wi .... !'JOIICe2"Ify IIlab 
. 

etter Ib&ll. 'be Itricken. 

(b) u tbe vr1t1Di 18 pzoc!I1ced at the beQ1rs, tAl aaver.. ]!![IiY 

..... .." U be cboo .. l, iupect the vr1t~ Cl'OI .. uee1- the witDeu 

coaNnd.zIc it, &114 ....... -it-.... tu-..., :lDtzoI'IIlce it 1a .mOan •• 

(e) Pl'OdDct1oD of the Writiy 111 a:cIaH4. &114 tbe tea:t1"Vof tbe . 

vitDIH .-:u DOt 'be ItrlcbD, :tt tbe 1II'1t'pt 

(1) II DOt 111 tbe p .... 1oa or coetzol of tbl1I1tzae .. 01' 1ibt 

J!!'tY vbo py4W'!4 h1I t!!t;?'!"Ql !!ODC!!!IirCtbe attar; l1li4 

(2) Wu DOt 1'111IOIIt.bk procanblAt bl _ell em ..... tile "" 

c-.... ",. Section 771 cr&nta to an adverse party the right to inspect 
IIDJ' writing used 1;0 refresh a .nt.D.e88' reeolleetion, whether the writing 
is used by the witness wlille testifying or prior thereto. The right of 
ineP8C!iion granted by Section 771 JIl83I' be broader than the aimilar 
right of inspeetion granted by Section 2047 of the Code of Civil Pro
cedure, for Section 2047 has been interpreted by the courts to grant 
a right of inspection of only those writings used by the witness while 
he iI testifyinr. P40plS 11. GlIllardo, 41 CaI.2d 57, 257 P.2d 29 (1!163); 

, P40~ 11. Gra.!/IOft, 172 Cal. App.2d 372, a.u P.2d 820 (1969).; 8".;111. 
v. 8",u1l., 135 CaL !£:;,2d 100, 286 P.2d 1009 (1956). In a criminal ease, 
ho .. "ever, the del t can compel the pl'08ecution to produce any 
written statement of a pl"OlllCUtion witness relating to mattere covered 
in the witness' testimony. Pl41pU 11. gllrada, 54 Cal2d 713, 7 Cal Rptr. 
897, 35li P.2d &U (1960). The extent to which the publicpoliey re
fleeted in criminal discovery practice overrides the restrictive inter. 
pretAtion of Code of Civil Procedure Section 2047 if! not clear. See 
WITKIN, Ci.LII'OBNIA EVIDlClfOJll § 602 (Supp. 1963). In any event, 
Section 771 follOWll the lead of the criminal cues, such as Peopl6 11. 

8iJbsrltein, 169 Cal App.2d Supp. WI, 82S P.2d 591 (1958) (defendant 
entitled to illSpect police report Il8ed by police oflicer to !efresh his 
recollection before testifyinr), and grants a right of inepection without 

regard to when the 'Writing is Il8ed to refresh reeolleetion. If a witness' 
testimony·d~pend. upon the nse of a writing to refresh his recollection, 
the adverse party's right toinepect the writing shonld not be made to 
depend npon the happenstance of when the writing is used. 

--------------------------------

1 
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Subdivision (c) excuses the nonproduction ot the memory-refreshing 

writing where the writing cannot be produced throu8h no fault of the 

witness or the party eliciting his testimony concerning the mtter. The 

ru.le is amlogous to the rule announced in People v. Parham, 60 cal. .2d 

378, 33 cal.. Rptr. 497, 384 P.2d 1001 (1963), which affirmed an order 

denying detendant' s motion to strike certain witnesses' testimony where 

the witnesses' prior statements were withheld by the Federal 8lreau of 

Investigation. 

Section 772 

We recOlllllend the fOllowing amendment: 

TI2. (a) The eo'KM'iTlA.tion of a witness shall proceed in the 

toJ.l.ow1ng phases: direct examfnation, cross-examfnation, redirect 

emm1nation, recross-e'KM"na.tion, and cont1Duing thereafter by 

redirect and recross-e>'KM"nation. 

(b) Unless tor good cause the court otherwise directs, each 

phase of the e'KM'iD8tion of a witness IIIlst be concluded be1'ore the 

succeeding phase begins. 

(c) SubJect to subdivision (d), a party IIBY. in the discretitn 

of the court, odas bterrupt his eross-e'KM'fDII.tion, redirect e.."na-

tion, or recross-examination 01' a witness, in order to examine the 

witness upon a mtter not within the scope 01' a previous examfI'Bti,n 

of the witness. 

(d) If the witness is the defendant in a crim1 nal action, ~ 
'. 

witness my not, without his consent, be examined under direct ~-

nation by another party. 

---------------------------.-._ .... --_ .. --~ 
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":";.:;!" " . 
_··--Coml;.,;['SubdrViSioii (af Codifte& eXisting bUt nOuSt&tutoryoau •• 

fornia law. See WITXIN, CALIFORNIA EVIDENOE § 576 at 631 (1958). 
Subdivision (b) is based on and supersedes the second sentence of 

Section 2045 of the Code of Civil Procedure. The IllJlll1l8ge of the 
exieting section has been expanded, however, to require completion 
of eaeh phase of examination of the witness, not merely the direct 
examinetion. 

Under su.bdivision (e), as under existing law, a party examining a 
witness under cross-examination, redirect examinetion, or reeross
examination may go beyond the BOOpe of the initial direct examination 
if the eourt permits. See CoBB ON. PKOC. §§ 2048 (last clause), 2050; 
WmtlN, OALD'OBNIA. EVIDBlfOJa §§ 627, 697 (1958). Under the deftnition 
in Section 760, such an extended examination is direet examination. 
Ct. CooE ON. PBpo. § 2048 ("such examination is to be nbject to ~ . _ 

. !'!.me .rIIle!!M a .direet epmjn&!!gp!').: SUch direct eJCND1nat1on-

JIIAy, however, be subject to the rules applicable to 

a croslI-exam1nation by virtue of the provisions of 

Section 776, 804, or 1203 . 
. SubdiviiiOrl (ar statA!s au exCeptiOn for" th~ defendant.wifnesa in a' 

erimina! action that reflects existing law. See WI'llDN, C.&LlI'OKN1.I. 
Ev!,-oal629l1t"676 (1958); .. ...• . .. 

-19-
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We recOllll!lend the following amendment: 

TI6. <a) A party to the record of any civil action, or a person 

identified with such a party, may be called and examined as if UI.Jd,er 

eross-examination by any adverse party at any t~ during the ~~ta

tion of evidence by the party calling the Witness. 1DIe-,...,.-~~ 

ftea-wU_.e-ls-1IK-'lleuli-"'-h!B-,,"~,-a_-4Il1e-"8t;;lm.,.-e#-ft" 

wiUeBe-.,.-lIe-nW. ... -.,...4Il1e-,...,.-_114 .......... j' .... tnI_--eai-~ .. 
.,-..aer-e¥i.eaee. 

(1) In the' case of & witness who is a party, his own collDllOl 
and oouDBel for a party who is DOt adverse to the witDelB. 

(2) In the case of a witness who is Dot a party, eounsel for 
the party with whom the witness is identi:fied and 00UDsel for 
!l J?&rtY .who is not adverse to the party with whom the witueaa 
lS ldenti:fied. 

(e) For the purpose of this section, parties represented by 
the same COlUlSei are deemed to be 'a single party. 

(d) For the purpose of this section, a person is identided 
with a party if he is: 

(1) A peraon for whoae immediate benefit the action is 
prosecuted or defended by the party. ' 

(2) .A direetor, o1!i~. superintendent, member. agent, em. 
ployee, or m&I1llglng agent of the party or of a penon speeifIed 
ID paragraph (1), or any public employee of a publio entiv 
when such public entiv is the party. 

(3) .A peraon who WIllI in any of the reJationshipa apeeided 
in paragraph (2) at the time of the aet or omission giVIDg rise 
to the cause of' action. 
. (4) .A peraon who was in any of the reJationshipa apecid"ed 
m paragraph (2) at !he ~ he obtained knowledge of the 
~tter C?D<lernIDg whieh he lS sought to be examined undar 

~b~O:itness exammed bia p&rtY under this aOOtlOA.m.y- ~ , 
be erose eyamined by all other parties to the action in such 
order as the 80un directs; but the witness may be examined 
only as if under redireet examination by: , ' . " ' 
----- .-.' .- -~ ... - - - --, -~ - .--

'!'he del.eted languate is UlIIlecesaary. We have not included' such langnage 

in Sections &>lI am 1203. which are eaapa.rable. '!be judges strongly urge the 

deleUon ~cause parties are ~ntly contused by the word ''bowJdfl; SaDe 

attorue;ys apparently think that testimony elicited under this . section is' 

scwpbov not to be considered as evidence against them. 
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Section 180 

The Commission amended Section 180 at the January meeting to read 

as follows: 

180. Elccept as otherwise provided by law statute , the 
court or jury may consider in determining the credibility of 
a witness any matter that has any tendency in reason to prove 
or disprove the truthi'ul.ness of bis testimony at the bearing, 
including but not limited to any of the following: 

(a) His demeanor while testi:fy1ng and the manner in which 
he testifies. 

(b) 1he character of bis testimollY' 

(c) The extent of his cat:acity to perceive, to recollect, or 

to ~omm!D1cate any matter about which he testifies. 

(d) ~ extent of his opportunity to perceive a.ny matter about 

whiah·~e testifies. 
(e) • His character for honesty or veracity or their opposi tes ~ 
(f) '!be existence or nonexistence of a biaS, interest, 

or other motive. 

(g) A statement previously made by him that is consistent 
with his testimony at the bearing. 

(h) A statement made by him that is inconsistent with any 
part of bis testimony at the bearing. 

(i) The existence or nonexistence of allY tact testified to 
by him. 

(j) His attitude toward the action in whiah he testifies 
or tows.rd. the giving of testimollY' 

(k) His admission of untruthfulness. 

Section 804 

The Commission amended Section 804 at the January meeting to read 

as follows: 

804. (a) If a witness testifying as an expert testifies 
that his opinion is based in whole or in part upon the opinion 
or statement of another person, suah other person may be called 
and examined by allY adverse party as if' under cross-examination 
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concerning the opinion or statement 

(b) This section is not applicable if the person upon 
whose opinion or statement the expert witness has relied is 
(1) a party, (2) a person identified with a party within the 
meaning of subdivision (d) of Section 776, or (3) a witness 
who has testified in the action concerning the subject me.tter 
of the opinion or statement upon which the expert witness has 
relied. 

(c) Nothing in this section makes admissible an expert 
opinion that is inadmissible because it is based in whole or 
in part on the opinion or statement of another person. 

(d) An expert opinion otherwise admissible is not mde 
inadmiSSible by this section because it is based on the 
opinion or statement of a person who is unavailable for 
examination pursuant to this section. 

Section 1006 

The Commission amended Section 1006 at the January meeting to read: 

1006. There is no privilege under this article as to 
informe.tion that the physician or the patient is required 
to report to a public employee, or as to informe.tion required 
to be recorded in a public office, aBle.s-~e-s~tate7 
eaarteF7-9Fataaaee7-aimiaist~tive-pe8Hlatiea1-&p-etBeF-pre
visiea-Fe~FiBg-tBe-pe'9Ft-sF-pee9Fa-.peeifieally-'F8¥iieB 
~t-tBe-iB#9.mati9a-!~-@E~i~€atial-eF-E&y-B9t-&e-ii.ele.ea-i& 
tBe-paFt!ealaF-,~eeeeiiRg~ if such report or record is open 
to public inSpection. 

Comment. This exception is not recognized by existing law. However, 

no valid purpose is served by permitting a person to prevent the discloS].lre 

in court, or in some other official proceeding, of info:nna.tion that is 

required to be open to public inspection. 

section 1026 

The Commission amended Section 1026 at the January meeting to read: 

1026. There is no privUege under this article as to 
informe.tion that the psychotherapist or the patient is re
quired to report to a public employee or as to inforuation 
required to be recorded in a public office, aaless-tke 
statateJ-eaaFteFy-9Faiaaaee,-aimiBistFSt!ve-pegalat!eB;-eF 
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e~aeF-p~vis~eB-Fe~~~F~Bg-~ae-FepeF~-eF-FgeepQ-Bpee!fieally 

pF9v!aes-~Ba~-~ae-~BfeFmB~!eB-!s-eeRf!aeB~~l-eF-maY-B8t-Be 
i!selesea-!B-tae-J6~!etilaF-pFBeeea!Bg. if such report or 
record is open to public inspection. 
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Section l.v42 

At the January meeting, the Commission directed the staff to make the 

following revision in the COIIIIlel1t: 
Comment. Section 1042 provides special rules regarding the conse

quences nf invocation of the privile~"s provided in this article by tbe 
prosecution in II criminal proceeding" ora disciplinary proceeding. 

Sub division (,,). Tb is subdivision recognizes tbe existing~lifornia 
mle in a criminal ease. As was sUlled by the United States Supreme 
Court in United States v. Reynolds, 345 U,S. 1, 12 (1953), "since the 
Government wbich prosecutes an aecused also has the duty to see that 
justice is done, it is unconscionable to allow it to undertake proseeu
tion and then invoke its governmental pcivile,ges to deprive the accused 
of anything w,hicb might be material to hi. defense." This policy ap
plies if either the official information privilege (Section 1040) or the 
informer privilege (Section 1041) is 'exercised in a criminal proceeding 
or a disciplinary proceeding. . 

In some eases, the privileged information will be material to thc 
issue of the 'defendant's gnilt or innocence; in such eases, tbe law re-

, quires that the court dismiss the ea. •• if the public entity does not reveal 
the information. People v, McShan", 50 Cal.2d 802, 330 P.2d 33 (1958). 
In other eases, the privileged information will relate to narrower issues, 
such as the legality of a search without a warrant; in those ca,.s, the 
law requires that the court strike the testimony of a particular witness 
or make some other order appropriate under the circumstances if the 
public entity insists upon its privilege, Priesl/y v. Superior Courl, 50 
Cal.2d .812,.330'p ,2d 39 (1958).. " ... 

In cases where the legality of an arrest is in issue, 

however, Section 1042 would not require disclosure of the 

privileged information if there was reasoll&ble cause for the 

arrest aside tram 'the privileged information. !!.f. People v. 

]!Unt, 216 Cal, App.2d 753, 756-751, 31 Cal. Rptr. 221, 223 

(1963)("'ItIe :rule requiring discl.OBUre of an infomer's identity 

bas no application in situations where reasonable cause for . 

arrest and search exists aside tram the illf'omer's C?"""1D1 cation. "), 
Subdivision (a) applies only if the privilege is asserted by the'State ' , -

of California or a pnblic entity in tbe State of California. Subdivision 
(a) does not require the imposition of its sanction if, the privilege is 
invoked in an action prosecuted by the State and the information is 
withheld by the federal government or another state. Nor may the 
sanction be imposed where discIOsure is forbidden by federal statute. 
In these respects, subdivision (a) states existing California law. People 
v. P",Iwm, 60 CaL2d 378, 33 CaL Rptr. 497, 884 P.2d 1001 (1963) 
(prior statements of prosecution witnesses withheld by the Federal, 
Bureau of Investigation; denisl of motion to strike witnesses' testi-
mony affirmed). 

Subdivision (b). This snbdivision codifies the mi. declared in' 
People v. Kee'Mr, 55 CIl1.2d 714, 723, 12 Cal. Rpt •. 859, 864, 361 P.2d 
587, 592 (1961), in which the court held that "where a aeareh is made 
pursuant to a warrant valid on its face, the prosecution is not re
quired to reveal the' identity of the informer in ordp,r to establish the 
legality of the search and the admissibility of tbe evidence obtained 
as a result of it." Subdivision (b), however, applies to all official in. 
formation, not merely to the identity of an informer. 

"~-"-------------------------
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Section ll52 

We reOODlllend tbat the following amendment be considered: 

ll52. (a) Evidence tbat a person bas, in cc:mpromise or from 

humanitarian motives, furnished or offered or promised to furnish 

money or any other thing, act, or service to another who bas 

sustained or claims to bave S\!.stained loss or danage, a.s well as 

any statements mde in negotiation thereof, is inadmissible to prove 

... -l'-\'ii_y-;.F-.ae-l ••• -&P-.... ge-ep-~-J8~-e#-i_.tbat auythi~ 

is due. 

(b f Thia . soictl.ori aoeS not affeet thii· adinissibility of evi· 
denee of: ' . 

(1) Partial satisfaction of an asserted claim or demand 
without questioning ita validity when such evidence is offered 
to prove the validity of the claim; or 

(2) A debtor'. ~ent or promise to' pay all or a part of 
his pre-existing debt when such evideJ!ce is offered to prove 
the ereation of a new duty on his part or a revival of his pre-
existiug duty. . ' . _ .. ,_ . 

• 
'!'be effect of the foregoing suggestion 111 merely to substitute the language 

of Code of Civil Procedure Section 2rY78 for the language we bad approved. 

'l'b1s 'flAy meet the san Francisco Bar's objection to this section. 
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Section 1156 

Section 1156 was revised by the Co1l'.lllission at the January meeting 

as follows: 

1156. (a) In-hospital medical staff ccmmittees of a 

licellsed hpspitaJ. ~ engage in research and medicaJ. study for 

the purpose of reducing morbidity or mortality, and ~ make 

findings and recommendations relating to such purpose. 

Except as provided in subdivision (b) I the written reports of 

interviews, reports, statements, or memoranda of such in-

hospitaJ. medicaJ. staff committees relating to such medical 

studies are subject to the Sections 2016 uti. ~ 2036 .l. 

inclu81Ye, of the Code of Civil Procedure (relating to 

discovery proceedings) but, subject to subdivisions ~")-utl 

(c) and (d), shaJ.l not be admitted as evidence in any action 

or before any admi oi strati ve bod;y, agency or person. 

(b) The disclosure, with or without the consent of the 

patient, of information concerning him to such in-hospitaJ. 

medicaJ. staff cOllllllittee does not make un;priv1leged any informa

tion that would otherwise be privileged under Section 994 or 

1014; but, notwithstanding Sections 994 and 1014, such informa

tion is subject to discovery under subdiviSion (a) except that , 
the identity of any patient may not be discovered under 

subdiviSion (a) unless the patient consents to such disclosure. 

1£1 ,,,} This section does not affect the admissibUity 

in evidence of the original medical records of any patient. 

~ ,.~ This section does not exclude evidence whicb is 

relevant evidence in a criminaJ. action. 

Ccmment. Section 1156 su;persedes Code of Civil Procedure Section 

1936.1 (added by CaJ.. Stats. 1963, Ch. 1558, § 1, p. ~142). Except as 
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noted below, Section 1156 restates the substance of the superseded section. 

The phrase "Sections 2016 to 2036, inclusive J" has been inserted in 

Section 1156 in place of the phrase "Sections 2016 and 2036," which appe8.J's 

in Section 1936.1, to correct an apparent inadvertence. This substitution 

permits use of all kinds of discovery procedures, instead of depositions 

only, to discover material of the type described in Section 1156. E.g:, 

CODE CIV. PROe. §§ 2030 (written interrogatories); 2031 (motion for order 

for production of documents). 

Section 1156 also makes it clear that the ~ of patients llI8¥ not 

be disclosed without the consent of the patient. This limitation is 

necessary to preserve the physician-patient and psychotherapist-patient 

privileges, 

/ 
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Section 1203 

The COIIlIIIission approved this amendment at the January meeting: 

1203. (a) The declarant of a statement that is admitted 
as hearsay evidence may be called and examined by any adverse 
party as if under cross-examination concerning the statement. 

(b) This section is not applicable if the declarant is 
(1) a party, (2) a person identified with a party within the 
meaning of subdivision (d) of Section 776, or (3) a witness 
who has testified in the action concerning the subject matter 
of the statement. 

(c) This section is not applicable if the statement is one 
described in Article 1 (commencing with Section 1220), Article 
3 (commencing with Section 1235), or Article 10 (commencing with 
Section 1300) of Chapter 2 of this diviSion. 

(d) A statement that is otherwise admissible as hearsay 
evidence is not made inadmissible by this section because the 
declarant who lIBde the statement is unavailable for exami-
nation pursuant to this section. 
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C emment. HearSay evidence is generally excluded because the de. 
elarant was not in eourt and not subjeet to cross·examination before 
the trier of faet when he made the statement. People 'V. Bob, 29 Cal.2d 
321,825,175 P.2d 12, 15 (1946). 

In some situations, hearsay evidence is admitted because there is 
either some exceptional need for the evidence or some cirenmstantiaJ 
probability of its trustworthiness, or both. Peopk 11. Brmt, 47 Cal.2d 
776, 785, 306 P.2d 480, 484 (1957) ; Turney 11. SOIl3tJ, 146 Cal. App.2d 
787, 791, 3M P.2d 1025, 1027·1028 (1956). Even thongh it may he 
necessary Or desirable to permit certain hearsay evidence to he ad· 
mitted despite the fact that the auverae party had no opportunity to 
cross·examine the declarant when the hearsay statement waa made, 
there seems to be no reason to prohibit the adverse party from cross
examining the df!clarant concerning the statement. The policy in favor 
01 cross-examination that underlies the hearsay rule, therefore, indio 
cates that the adverse party should be accorded the right to call the 

• deelarant of a statement received in evidence and to cross-examine him 
coneerning his statement. 

Section 1203, therefore, reverses (ilisofar as a hearsay declarant is 
concerned) the traditional rule that a witness called hy a party i. a 
wit.nesa for that party and may not be cross-examined by him. Because 
" hearsay deelarant is in praetical efl'eet a witness,against the party 
againSt whom his hearsay statement is admitted, Section 1203 gives 
that party the right to call and cross-examine the hearsay declarant 
concerning the subject matter of the hearasy statement just as he has 
the right to cross-examin~ the witnesses who appear personally and 
testify against him at the trial. 

Suhdivisions (b) and (0) make Section 1203 inapplicable in e.ertain 
situations where it would, be inappropriate to permit a party to exam
ine a hearasy declarant 'as if under cross-examination. Thus, for ex· 
ample, subdivision (b) does not permit ~'<)nnsel for a party to examine 
his own client as if under cross·examination merely because a hearsay 
statement of his client has been admitted; and, because a party should 
not have the right to crosa-examine his own witness merely because the 
adverae party has introdnecu a hearaay statement of the witness, wit· 
nesses who bave testified in the action concerning th"'f!!tement are not 
subject to examination under Section 1203. .• 

Snbdivision (d) makes it clear that the uuavailability of a he8.l"say 
, declarant for examination under Section 1203 has no efl'ect on the ad. 
miasibility of his hearsay statements. The subdivision forestalls any 
argument that availability of the dee1arant for examination under Sec· 
tion 1208 is an additional condition of admissibility for he8.l"say evi· 
dence. ... _ ' ..... _. ., 

subjeC'\: _tter 
of tM 

_ . ..d. 
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Se,,!101'> _l~TI 

(al 

We l'eCOl!llllend the follow1ng amendment: 

§ 1237. Past recoIledion recorded 
1237,4'\ Evidence of a statement previously made by a wit. 

.- ness is not made inadmissible by the hearsay rule if the state· 
ment would have been admissible if made by him while 
testifying, the statement concerns a matter as to which the 
witness has insnflleient present recollection to enable him to 
testify fully accurately, and the statement is contained 
in L.wri~iJ,g 

~a~ QL_.I'-~_f--"~ a time when the faet recorded in the writ-
;ae1~ly OIlCUJ_ or waa fresh in the witness' memory; 

~~ ltt~:;:~:::::::~ by the witnolw himaelf or under hi' di· II \ other person for the purpose of reeord· 
" 7 'i:~l.~;:tl.~ at the time it was made; 
~~~ !~~~ __ -~~ oj after the witneu teltifies that the statement 

~.~ ~~~~~~;;~~~~~~: .tatem
h en~ ~ Inch f~~ &;nd Ii \ t e wpting is au ...... ticeled &I an accu· 

" 7 the statement. . .. .. 
Section 1237 }Il'O'fidea a hearsay exception for what is 

lIBWIlly referred to 88 "past reeolleetlon recorded." Although the pro
viaiom of Section 1287 are taken largely from the pro'fiaions of Section 
.~ of the Code of Civil Proeedure, there are lOUIe substantive diller • 

. ~... between Seetion 1287 and exiating.law: 
~ . t,Pisting law requirea ihat a foundation be laid for the admis
~ach evidence by showing (1) that the writing reeording the 
. statement was made by the witness or under his direetioD, (2) that the 

writing was made at the time when the fact recorded in the writing 
actually oceurred or at another time when the faet waa fresh in the 
witness' memory, and (8) that the witness "knew that the same was 
correctly stated in til. writing." Under &etion 1287. however, the 
writing may be made not ouly by the witness bhnsejf or under Jus 
direction but allO by lOme other {>Br8OU for the purpoee of recording 
the witness' statement at the time it was made. In addition, Section 1281 
permits testimony of tij,e person wbo reeorded the statement to be used to 
establish that the writing i8 a eorreet record of the statement. 8uftieient 
UlUrance of the tnultworthinesa of the statement is provided if the 
dee1arant il aVlillable to teltify that he made a true statement and if 
the penon who the statement is availa1>le to testify that he 

J~I.--=~=t.!!!i.may be read 1I:Ito~nce. bu,!: the_".!1.Y!2~ 

itself.,. not be received 11:1 evidence' unless offered by an ~r,!e 

Under subdivision (b). as WIder existing law, the statement 

81st be read 1I:Ito evidence. see Anderson v. Souza. 38 OO.2d 825. 243 

P.2d 497 (1952). '!'he adverse :Party, however, may introduce the vrit-

iug as evidence. cr. Horowitz v. Fitch, 216 cal. App.2d 303, 30 cal. ------_. 
Rptr. 882 (1963)(dictum). 
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Section 1241 

We recommend the following amendment: 

1241. Evidence of a statement is not made inadmissible by 

aM. the statement: 

(b) Was made while the declarant was lIIIneivisg-tlle-ae:l;, 

eeBii.:I;i.eB,-sr-eveB:I; ~ed in such conduct. 

CoDIDent. Under existing law, where a person's conduct or act is relevant 
i 

C but is equivocal. or ambi8llous, the statements eccl'llllpFl"lying it may be a.dm:I-tted 

c 

to explain and ma.ke the act or conduct understandable. CODE CIV. PROC. 

§ 1850 (superseded by EVIDENCE CODE § 1241); W:maN, CALIFORNIA EVIDl1'CE , 

§ 216 (1958). Some writers do not reg.rd evidence of this sort as hears~ 

evidence. a1though the definition in Section 1200 seems applicab1e to maw 

of the statements received under this exception. Cf'. 6 WIGMORE, EVIIlEIfCI: - , 
§§ 1772 .!!..!5..:. Section 1241 removes ~ doubt that might otherwise eXi,t 

concerning the admissibility of such evidence under the hearsay rule. 
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section 1250 

At the January meeting, the Commission directed the staff to revise the 

CcIIIIIIent to Section 1250 to include some discussion such as that appearing in 

tbe revision below: 

Comment. Section 1250 provides an exception to the hearsay rule for 
statements of the declarant'. the .. existing mental or physical state. 
Under Section 1250, as nnder existing law, a statement of the declar
ant's state of mind at the time of the stalement is admissible when the 
then existing state of mind is itself an issue in the case. Adkins II. B,.ett, 

·184 Oal. 252, 193 Pae. 251 (1920). A statement of the declarant's then 
existing state of mind i. also admissible when relevant to show the 
declarant's state of mind at a time prior or subsequent to the state. 
ment. Wat81lpaugh II. State Teach.,.,' Ret.',.e ...... t Slinem, 51 Cal.2d 
675, 336 P.2d 165 (1959); Wltitl<>1D 11. Durst, 20 Cal.2d 523, 127 P.2d 
580 (1942); Estate of Attd.,...,.., 185 Cal. 700, 198 Pac. 407 (1921); 
Wt'Ui41111 ... Kidd, 170 Cal. 631, 151 Pae. 1 (1915). Section 1250 also 
makes a statement of then existing state of mind admissible to "prove 
or explain· aets or conduct of the declarant." Thua, a statement of the 
4eclara,nt's intent to do certain aets is adinissible to prove that he did 
"ihose acts. People ... AIcaUU, 24 Cal.2d 177, 148 P.2d 627 (1944) ; B_ 
jamin tI. Diltrit!f GI'tlttd Lodge No.4, 171 Cal. 260, 152 Pae. 781 (1915). 
Statements of then existing pain or other bodily eondition also are 
admissible to prove the existence of aueh condition. Bloomberg tI. Lw8fl. 
tW, 179 Cal. 616, 178 Pac. 496 (1919); P~opu tl. Wrigld, 167 Cal. 1, 
138 Pac. 349 (1914). 

A statement is not admissible under Section 1250 if the statement 
was made under c;reumstancea indicating that the statement is not 
truatwortby. See EVIDENCE CoDE § 1252 and the C_mMlt thereto. 

In light of the definition of "hea~y evidence" in Section 1200, a 
distinction should be noted between the use of a declarant '8 statements 
of his then existing mental state to prove sueh mental state and the Use 
of a declarant '. statements of other facts 811 circumstantial evidence of 
bis mental state. Under the Evidence Code, no he&l'8BJ' problem is in· 
volved if the deelarant's statements are not being uaed to prove the 
truth of their contents but are being uaed as circumatauti&1 evidence 
of the declarant'. mental state. See the Comme .. t to Section 1200. 

Section 1250 (b) does not permit a statement of memory or belief to 
be used to prove the faet remembered or believed. This limitation is 
neeesMl'J' to preserve the hearaa.y rule. Any statement of a past event 
is, of eourse, a statement of the dec\8rant's then existing state of mind 
-his memory or belief-eoncerning the past event. If the evidence of 
that state of mind-the statement of memory-were admissible to show 
that the fact remembered or believed actually occurred, any statement 
narrating a past event would he, by a process of cireuitoua reuoning, 
admissibl~ to prove that the event oceurred. 

The limitation in Seetioill250(b) is generally in &COOrd with the law 
developed in the California eases. Thua, in Betate of Atoder&Otl, 185 Cal. 
700,198 Pac. 4JY1 (1921), a ~%, after the execution of a will, d~. 
clared in effect, that the willllad been made at an aunt '8 request; this 
stateu:ent was beld to be inadmissible heareay "beeause it was merely 
a declaration B8 to B past event and was not indicative of the eondition 
of mind of the testatrix at the time she made it." 185 Cal. at 720, 198 
Pac. at 415 (1921). 
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A maJor exception to the principle eJ:pTessed in Section "1250 (Ii) .... w .. 

_ted in Peopu 11. Merkovril, 52 Cal.2d 672, 8U P.2d 1 (1959). That 
ease held that certain murder vietims' statements relating threats bv 
the defendant weTe admissible to show the victims' mental at&te-the;r 
fear of the defendant. Their fear w .. not itself an issue in the ease, but 
the conrt held that the fear waa relevant to show that the defendant had 
eapred in conduct engendering the fear, {,., that the defendant had in 
fact threalBned them. That the defendant had tbreatened them was, of 
course, relmutt to show that the threats were carried out in the homi. 
cide. ThUl, in e1rect, the court permitted the statements to be used to 
prove the truth of the matters stated in them. In Peop"U 11, hnIit, 66 
~ 1!;_!8 ~ !i.R~: ~.~.P.2d '1l3_(~),_tbe ~e o! the , 

Jferkouris case vas aprently l1III1ted to cases where identity is 

an issue; , havner, at 1~ ODe subsequent dec1a1on bas aIJPl.ie!l 

the doctr1De where 1dentlty 1IU Dot in 1ssue. See Peo:ple V. OOo~J 

211 cal. App.2d 173, f!1 0&1.. Rptr. 543 (1962). . - . 
---~ Qoii~ of the'lfuUri _' w rePu'di&tec!. bi SectloD. '12PO(b j 

becawIe that doctrille undermines the heanay rule iteelf. Other uoep· 
iioDa to the heanay rule are baled on _ iDdieia of reliability pe. 
culiar to the evidence involved. Peop"U 11, Brtfd, 4'1 CaI.2d 776, 785, 806 
P.2d 480, '" (195'1). The ueeptioa created 'by lferlourit is DDt bueQ 
em I.D'T pJ'OhabIlit;y of reliability; it II baled on & rationale that destroys 
the wry foundation of the heanay rule. ' 

, .,. . ...... ~.. . . 

1'0 be dist:Lnanilhed tram the Merkaur1s de~.l.on, halJeVer, ~ 

certain other cases in wb1ch the statements at a lII1rder viatiJII ~ve 
. ~ 

been used to prove or explain subsequent acts 'of' the ~en.:!:, ~ 

are not used as a basls for 1Df'erriJIC tbat the defel:lJaDt did the 

acts ch&rgeti in the statemel1ts. See,.!!.I:.' People v. Atchley, 53 

cal.2d 160, 172, 346 P.2d 764, 770 (1959); People v. Finch, 213 ~. 

App.2d. 752. 765, 29 cal. Rptr. 1i2o, l!27 (1')63). Sta~nts of • 

decedent's then state of m1nd--Ls:, bis fear-,q"q be offered UDder 

Section 1250, as under ex1st1J18 laW, either to prove that tear ~ 

it is 1 tself' in i88Ue or to prove or explain tbe decedent' s sub-' 

sequent coDduct. Statements of a decedent' , nanati.D8 threats or 

b:rutal conduct by IIOIIIe otber pel'llOn -.y also be used as cil'CUlll81iaD

ti&l. evidence of the decedent' s state ot 'IIind--bis tear--wben t~t 

tear'ls ltself' in issue or when it is relevant to prove or explAin 
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the decedent I s subsequent conduct; and for that purpose, the 

evidence is not subject tea hearsay objection for it is not 

offered to prove the truth of the mtters stated. See the OoDment· 

to Section 1200. See al.sc the Comment to Section 1252. &it when 

such evidence 1s used as a basis for inferring that the alleged 

threatener DIlSt have made threats, the evidence falls within the 

language of Section 1250(b) and is iDadmissible hearsay evidence. 

Section 1261 

ibe CoIIIDis8ion approved the follmring amendment at the January meejJ1ng: 

1261. 1!.l Evidence of eo statement ·is DOt 1IBde·1ll8dMsslJlle 
by the hearsay rule when offered in an action upon a claim or 
denand against the estate of the declarant if the statement was t 
Ea~ mde upon the personal knowledge of the declarant at a t1llle 
when the matter bad been recently perceived by him and while his 
recollection was clear .! t-aBi 

(b) Evidence of a statement is icadmissible under this SectifD 
if the statement was made under circumstances such as to indicate : 
its lack of trustworthiness. 

Section 1291 

ibe CoDmission approved the amelldment to subdivision (a) at the Jall\l&lY , 

meeting. lIi:J. add1tion. we recommend the amendment indicated to subdivisttn (b). 

1291. (a) Evidence of fonner test1DJ:>ny is not made inad-
missible by the hearsay rule if the declarant is unavailable as 
a witness and: 

(1) The fozmer test.imony is offered against a person who 
offered it in evidence in his own behalf on the fo;rmer occasion 
or against the successor in interest of such person; or 

(2) The party against whom the fomer testimony is offered 
was a party to the action or proceeding in which the testimony 
was given and bad the right and opportunity to cross-exam1nethe 
declarant with an interest and motive similar to that which be 
has at the hear1ng7:e.8~-~:I;-:I;e'I"UIU~-u-a-"".U'''B-'''' 
iB-aae:l;fieF-a8:1;!eB-aai-testt.e~-siveB-ta-a-~iw4pery-eypw4 .. ti •• 
!p-aaetkeF-eF!w4B8l-ae:l;!ap-!s-R8:1;-BBie-e4a! •• !Ble-~-t8i.-~~ 
a .. tast-tke-ie~eB"Bt-!p-a-eF!w4aal-aet!.p-~.-!t-wa.-.... !'" 
i~ev!".ee-a:l;-tfie-tp!al-ef-.. sk-.tkeF-as:l;!ep. 
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fe~--BKeept-fep-eedeet~eBs-te-tke-f9~-ef-tae-~eQ~~9R 

wBiek-wepe-R8t-maae-at-tke-t!me-tke-feFmeP-testimeRy-vas-s~veR~ 

aea-eedeet~eBs-easeQ-eB-ee~eteBey-ep-pF~v~lege-ya~sk-Q~Q-B9t 

eK~st-at-tBat-time1-tke (b) The admissibility of former testimoDf 

UDder this section is subject to the same limitations and objec

tions as though the declarant yere testifYing at the hearingL 

except that former testimo~ offered under this section is not 

subject tc objections to the form of the question which were not 

made at the time the former testimo~ was given and objections 

based on competency or privilege which did not exist at that time. 
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- ,-"",menI. tlection 1291 'providesa lie&iSiiy-elrception 'for'fo"!'er 
testimony o"/I"'-'-ed :l~-:1rYl-~t ;i_ nef",I'IJ WhD was a party to the proceedmg 
in wluch the form~r testimo'ny was given. For example, if a lie. des of 
casea &rises involving several plaintiJl's and but one defendant, Section 
1291 permits testimony given in the first trial to be used against the 
defendant in a later trial if the conditions of admissibility stated in 
the ! •. .'etion are met. 

Former testimony is admissible under Section 1291 only if the de
clarant is unavailable as a witnes. ... 

PllN\graph (1) of subdivision (a) of Section 1291 provides for the 
admission of former testimony if it is offered against t/le party who 
otl'ered it in the previous proceeding. Since the witness is no longer 

i availalile to teetify, the party'. previous direct and redirect examina
. lion.liould be eo';.idered an adequat~ substitllte for his m--nt right 
I to crosfHllramine the declarant. 

Paragraph (2) of snbdivi&ion(a) of Seotion 1291 provides for the 
. admissibility of former testimony where the party against whom it is 
now olfered had the right and opportllnity in the former proceeding 
to cI'OIIIH!Xamine the declarant with an interest and motive similar to 
that which he now has. Since the party has had his opportunity to 
cross.examine, the primary objection to hearsay evidence-lack of op
portunity to cross-examine the d~rant.-is not applicable. On the other 
hand, paragraph (\l) does not make the former testimony admissible 

. where the party against whom it i. oirered did not bave a similar inter
est and motive to cross·examine the declarant. The determination of 
similarity of interest and motive in cross·examination should he based 
on practical considerations and not merely on the similarity of the 

. partY ,; position in the two cases. For example, testimony 'c~~ned in 
a deposition that was taken, bllt not offered in evidence at the trial, 
in a different action should be exclnded if the judge determines that 
the deposition was taken for discovery purposes and that the party did 
not IlUbject the witness to a thorollgh cross-examination -tecause he 
sought to avoid a premature rl'Ve!ation of the weakness in the testimony 
of the witness or in the adverse party's ease. In snob a situation, the 
party '8 interest and motive for cross-examination ou the previous oeca
sion wOllld have been substantially different from his present interest 
and motive. . '. 

Section 1291 supersedes Code of Civil Procedure Section 1870{S) 
whloh permits former testimony to be admitted in a civil ease only if 
the former proeeeding Was an action betweeu the same parties or their 
predeeesoors in intere.st, relating to the same matter, or was a former 
trial of the action in which the testimony is offered. Section 1291 will 
also permit a broader range of hearsay to be introdneed against the 
defeudant in a criminal action than hes been permitted under Penal 
Code Section 686. Under that section, former testimony has been ad
missJ.'ble against the defendant in a criminal action only if the former 
testimony was given in the same aetion-at the preliminary examina
tion, in a deposition, or in a prior trial of the action. 

Subdivision (b) of Section 1291 makes it clear that objections hased· 
011 the competenee of the declarant or on privilege are to be determined 
by referenee to the time the former testill10ny was given. Existing Cali. 
fornia law ill not clear on this point; some California decisions indicate 
that competency and privilege are to be determined as of the time the 
former testimony was given, bllt others indicate that these mattel'll are 
to be determined as of the time the former testimony is oltered in evi. 
denee. See Tentative BecommendatiDII and II Study Relating to th. 
Uni/rmr> Rules of Eviihnce (Arlicle VIII. Hearsay Emdenu), 6 CAr.. 
LAw RlmsION COllM'N, REP., REo. & STUDIES AppendiP; at 581-58.5 
(1964). . 

SlIbdivi&ion (b) also provides that objections to the form of the ques
tion may not be used to e=lude the former testimony. Where the for
mer testimony is offered under paragraph (1) of subdivision (a), the 
party against whom the former testimony is now offered phrased the 
question himself; and where the former testimony is admitted. under 
paragraph (2) of subdivision (a), the party against whom the testi. 
mony is now offered had the opportunity to object to the form of the ' '. 
question when it was asked on the former occasion. Hence, the party" 
is not permitted to raise this technical objection when the former testi· 
mony is oJfered against him. 
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section l292 

We reCOlllllend the :following amendment: 
§ 1292. Former testimony offered against person not a party to 

former proceeding 
1292. (a) Evidence of former testimony is not made inad· 

missible by the hearsay rule if: 
(I) The declarant is unavailable as II. witness; 
(2) The former testimony is offered ina civil action or 

against the prosecution in II. criminal action; and 
(3) The issue is such iliat the party to ili .. action Or pro. 

ceeding in which the former testimony was given had the 
right and opportunity to cross-examine the declarant with an 
interest and motive similar to iliat which the party against 
wh~I11 the testimony is oJfered has at ilie bearing. 

~~--BKe ... te!r-.e.teet!.l'lS-lIaeM-8Il-Mll,PeW·ey-·F-trivnese 

Vhiea~i"-ae6-exis.-a~-~-ttMe~$he-t.IBe!r-Ws~~-wa.-gi.e.,· 

.. i~l 1be admissibUity OC :fOl'lller testimony WIder this 

section is subject to the same limitations and objections as 

though the declarant were testif'y1ng at the hearing, except that 

tomer testimolll ottered under this section is not wbject . .!O 

obJec.!:i~~sed on ;omretency or privUege which did not exist 

at the time the tormer testimony was....!!!!n. 
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Section 1410 

We recOllllDend the following amendment: 

1410. A-W?~~tBg-~s-s~ieieB~ly-a~tBeBtieatea-~e-ee 

Peeeivea-tB-eviaeBee-it-~Be~e-is-~-eviaeBee-SYGfie~eB~-~e 

8~staiB-a-tieaiBg-et-tke-p.¥tBeBtieity-et-tke-W?itiBgt-aea 

Nothing in this article shall be construed to limit the means 

bW which tke-a~tkeBtieity-et a writing m8¥ be SBewR authenticated 

or proved. 

Section 1414 

We recOllllllend the following amendment: 

1414. A writing mB¥ be authenticated by evidence that: 

(a) The party against whom it is ofi'ered has at any time 

admitted its authenticity; or 

(b) ThII writing is-1'~eE1~eeE1-t~9IB-tBe-4I1lsteay 

et-t8e-pa~-agaiBst-waea-i~-is-efte~eE1-aaa has been acted upon 

by him as authentic. 

Section 1415 

We recommend the following amendment: 

1415. A writing may be authenticated by evidence of the 

a~tkeBtie'ty genuineness of the handwriting of the maker. 

Section 1417 

We reCOl!llJlend the following amendment: 

1417. The a~tkeBUdty genuineness of handwriting, or 

the lack thereof, may be proved by a comparison made by the trier 

of fact with handwriting (a) which the court finds was admitted 
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or treated as a,1itaeIiUe genuine by the party a,ga.instwhom the 

evidence is offered or (b) otherwise proved to be a,1itaeBt~e 

genuine to the satisfaction of the court. 

Section 1418 

We recommend the following amendment: 

1418. The a,1itaeBt~e~t~ genuineness of writing, or the 

lack thereof, Day be proved by a cOll\PB.rison Dade by an expert 

witness with writing (a) which the court finds was admitted or 

treated as 8.1iUeBUe genuine by the party against whom the 

evidence is offered or (b) otherwise proved to be 8.1itaeBt~e 

genuine to the satisfaction of the court. 

Section 141.9 

We recoomend the following amendment: 

1419. Where a writing whose genuineness is sought to be 

~Bt~ea1ieea-~B-ev~aeaee proved is more than 30 years old, the 

comparison under Section 1417 or 1418 Day be Dade with writing 

PU].'pOrting to be 8.1itaeaUe genuine, and generally respected and 

acted upon as such, by persons having an interest in knowing 

whether it is 8.1itReBt~e genuine . 

Title of Article 3, Chapter 1, Division 11 (commencing with Section 1450 :, 
We recommend the following amendment: 

Article 3. PreSUll!Ptions Affecting Acknowledged Writings 

c:: and Official Writings 

section 1562 

We recOllllllend the following amendment": 
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1562. The copy of the records is admissible in evidence to 

the same extent as though the original thereof were offered and 

the custodian had been present and testified to the matters stated in 

the affidavit. The affidavit is admissible iil evidence and the l!I8tters 

stated therein pursuant to Section 1561 are presumed true. Whee. 

more than one person bas knowledge of the facts, more than one 

aftidavi t may be made. The presumption established by this 

section is a presumption affecting the burden of '~99t producing 

evidence. 

Comment. Section 1562 supersedes the provisions of Code of Civil 

Procedure Section 1998.2. Under Section 1998.2, the presumption provi~ 

in this section could be overcome only by a preponderance of the evidenqe. 

Section 1562, however, classifies the presumption as affecting the burden 

of producing evidence only. See EVIIlENCE CODE §§ 603 and 604 and the 

Comments thereto. Section 1562 makes it clear, too, that the presumption 

relates only to the truthfulness of the matters re~uired to be stated in 

the affidavit by Section 1561. other matters that may be stated in the . 

affidavit derive no presumption of truthfulness from the fact that they 

have been included in it. 
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